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本系统源于医药零售店的日常工作需要，设计了基于 C/S 模式，采用 C# 开发语

















With the rapid development of computer information technology, the hospital 
information construction has become one of the important components of modern medical 
construction. Domestic large hospitals use Information System (Hospital Information System, 
HIS) support the administration management and medical business management of hospital 
better , it use less manpower and equipment investment to obtain higher economic efficiency 
and it improve the daily affairs of the hospital management efficiency and accuracy greatly. 
During the HIS construction, pharmaceutical retail stores of China have shown great lag, the 
computer application level of pharmaceutical retail stores is low although they use computers 
universal. Most of pharmaceutical retail stores still use traditional way to bookkeeping by 
manual, this way cost large manpower but low efficiency. Therefore, it’s of great significance 
to develop a Purchase-sale-stock management system for small retail drug store. 
According to the actual needs of the small and medium-sized pharmacies, and the 
function module, performance ,of the system, security, and the other aspects of Requirements 
analysis, I designed the Purchase-sale-stock management system of retail drug store. Through 
the UML language, including system use case diagram, process flow diagram, activity 
diagram, class diagram etc.it was finished. 
Secondly, the paper introduces the implementation of the each module of the system and 
gives the core code of the function module,The system realizes six management subsystems 
of manage drug, it includs drug-inspection, drug-retail, drug-sale, drug-wholesale, drug-recall 
and drug-dictionary.It realize the effective management of drugs. Finally, the system is tested, 
and the results of the system are demonstrated. 
The system comes from the daily work of the retail store, and design purchase-sale-stock 
management system of retail drug store which based on C/S mode, the C# development 
language, and use Access 2003 as a database.This system realizes the dynamic management 
of the business process of the medicine from the purchase to the storage and then to the sales, 
it embodies the real time of the management, increasing transparency of medicine 
management, improve the efficiency of the staff effectively, it plays an important role in the 
new era of science and technology. 
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大的药品连锁公司，随着零售药店营业超过 40 年，CVS 药店从药房业务产生的收入超
过 68 ％。CVS 药店填补了自己的市场，超过三分之一的美国每七零售处方和每一个五
位。他们在“额外护理”调查报告结果显示该药品零售店拥有超过 7000 万持卡人，结
果显示该公司是美国最受信赖的企业。 








































































第二章介绍了课题涉及的相关技术，主要包括 Visual C# 开发语言及 C# 窗体开
发工具、Access、C/S 结构及 UML 建模语言。 
第三章介绍了本系统的需求分析，其中包括功能和非功能性需求分析，然后对系统
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